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THE PORTLAND MARKET.WASHINGTON CITY NEWS.HANDCUFFS AT LAST. THE GRAND OLD MAN.CHILDREN KIDNAPED.likely to prove successful, nnless the Pa-cil- lo

Mail Company and the Southern
Pacific agree to make concession, calcu-
lated to ward off the attempt to take a
hlg proportion of the trade away from
this city.
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They Mysteriously Disappear
in a Missouri City.

MRS. MARY LEASE THBEATE5ED.

A Minnesota Crank Has Set the Day for
Her Funeral-- He Sends SUO to tha
Chief of Police of Wichita to Pay tor
a Floral Tribute.

Wichita. The Chief of Police of this
city has received a letter from some
crank residing in Kenyon, Minn., in
which there was inclosed $10 to buy
" pure white flowers to be placed on the
body of Mrs. Lease on the day of her
funeral," which he sets for May 20. He
also specifies that a part of the money
must be used to purchase oil to pour
upon her feet. He says the Nasarene
came to him in a vision with a cross of
blood on bis breast, and commanded
him to kill Mrs. Lease on the 20th that
her design, to subvert His kingdom on
earth might be thwarted. He alleges
the Xazarene also told him President
Cleveland was a man of honest purpose,'
who would eventually straighten out
the kink that at present threatens the
business of the country, and that Pren-- j
dergast, the assassin of Harrison; is go-

ing to be made an archangel after being
hung. Mrs. Lease has been notified of
her danger.

SITUATION AT BLUEFIELDS.

Th Chief of tha Moeqalto Indian. Ha
Returned.

New Orleans. Advices from. Blue-- point a committee of Senators and three
field by the steamer Rover, which left members of the House to inquire into

' the cause of the industrial de-th- at

port May 6, say that a sensation ion and idleness and to report
was created there on the 6th Instant by within thirty days. The resolution is to
the arrival of Robert Henry Clarence, j make the inquiry on broad lines, so that
Chief of the Mosquito Indians. Soon the effects of the tariff uncertainty, er

the occupation of Bluefields by the ' ver legislation, etc., may all be consul-Nicaragu-

troops, owing to the belief
,
ered without reference to the politics in- -

fomiana is tne tact mat oenaior wniie
considered for and

Jhg prOBpecte for succeeding Vance
I tu, . A:v,iii,

tnat an attempt wouia oe maue on nis ,

life, the young chieftain disappeared,
and made his wsv to the Indian settle
ment at Pearl Lagoon. His visit here
was as abort as it was unexpected, re--

malning only a lew nours to purcnase
supplies', which he took away with him

flag.
.ir"This caused a good deal of epecu-- I

ation and m reply to inquiries he said
that he had in no way surrendered his
right, M Wiei oi me inaians witnin
the iunsdiction of the reservation, but
claimed that he had assurances of Brit-- 1

isli support in maintaining the treaty of
.Managua, ltriusn tonsui naicn con-lirin-

this lielief, saying that Kngland
would scarcely have gone to all this ex-pe- ne

of uioHiiy the treaty without com-

pelling respect for it.
- - SKW COM KT.

n Important Dlarovery Made by a Chi-

cago Aalronoiner.
Cine ioo Chicago claim, a new laurel
nothing less than the discovery of a

new comet T. H. Ling, an astronomer,
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Wheat Valley, 86c; WaUa Walla, 75
77)4c per cental.

FLOOR, FEED, ITO.
Floor Portland, $2.56; Salem, $2,55;

Cascadia, $2.56; Dayton, $2.55; Walla
Walla, $2.90; Snowflake, $2.6; Corval-li- s,

$2.06; Pendleton, $2.65; Graham,
$2.40; superfine, $2.25 per barrel.

Oats White, 8738c per bushel;
gray, 3334c; rolled, in bag, $5.75(3
6.00; barrels, $6.006.25; In cases, $3.76.

Millstopfs Uren, ltw5iu; snort,
$16ai8; ground barley, $2022; chop
feed. $16 16 per ton i, whole feed barley,
17.6019.00 per ton; middlings, $234

28 per ton; chicken wheat, 65c$1.00
per cental.

Hat Good, $10(312 per ton.
''DAISY PRODUCE.

Botter Oregon fancy creamery, 20

22tc; fancy dairy, 1517),c; fair to
oravi . 1 2 U (A 1 4n : mm num. 10c oer nound :
Jalifornia, 30(3 10c per roll.
r!iiwHiVniiM AmAriM. 12f3)1n.;

California flat, llW12c; Swiss, im-

ported, 8032c; domestic, 1618c per
pound.

ITau3,l ArAnvtn liV rur itncAn.

Poultry Chickens, old, $3.00(33.50
per dozen; broilers, small, $2.003.00;
large, $3.60(84.60; ducks, 6.00(86.00 per
.Wan. mm.. HftU' tnrkfivs. live. 12 ia
per pound ; dressed, 14c

vegetables and fruit.
VboetabiaEB Cabbage, lio per

pound; new California, potatoes,
Oregon (buying price), 4046e per sack ;
new potatoes, 23c per pound ; onions
(buying price), 4c per pound : sweet po-

tatoes, $1.752 per box; California cel-

ery, 8690c; artichokes, 35c per dozen ;
California lettuce, 25c per dozen ; Ore-

gon hothouse lettuce, 30(3 40c; cauliflow-

er, $2.75 per crate, $1.00 per dozen; pars-
ley, 25c per dozen; string beans,
per pound; asparagus, $1.65 per box;
rhubarb, lie per pound; pea, $1.50

per box; encumber, $1.25 per dozen;
Oregon hothouse, $1.26 per dozen; new
California tomatoes, $4.00 per
urate.

Faurrs California fancy lemon, $3.26
4.00; common, $2.003.00; Sicily, $5.00
5.50 per box; bananas, $1.752.50 per

bunch ; Honolulu, $3.003.60 ; California
navel oranges, $3.003.60 per box ; seed-

lings, $1.75(82.00; Rose, 2.763.25; ap-

ples (buying price), green, $1.00 1.26;
red, tl.251.75 per box; strawberries,
$1.50 per crate; cherries, $1.25

1.75 per crate.

canned goods.
Gaumed Goods Table fruits, assorted,

peaches, $1.752.00;tl.752.00;$1.76(12.00; plums, $L37,
1.50: strawberries. $2.25(32.45; cherries.
$2.262.40; blackberries, 116(32.00;
raspberries, $2.40; pineapples, $2.25(3
2.80; apricots, $1.66. Fie fruits,
assorted, $1.20; peaches, $1.26; plums,
$1.00(31.20: blackberries, $1.25L40 per
dozen. Pie fruits, gallon, assorted,
$3.163.50; peaches, 3.504.00; apri-
cots, $3.50(34.00; plums, $2.75(83.00;
blackberries, .$4J54.60.

Vegetables Tomatoes, $1.10 per
dozen; gallons, $3.003.25; asparagus,

2. 25 2.76 per dozen; string beans,
1.001.10; sugar peas, $1.00(31.10;

corn, Western, $L001.25; Eastern,
$1.25(81.70.

Meats Corned beef, la, $1.50; 2s,
$2.25; chipped, $2.40; lunch tongue. Is,
$3.60; 2a, $6.75(37.00; deviled ham, $1.60
(82.75 per dozen; roast beef, Is, $1.60;
2s $2.25

FiBR-Sard- ines, H 76c$2.25; s,
$2.15(34.50; lobsters, $2.30(33.60; sal-

mon, tin Mb talis, $1.2531.60; flats,
1.76; b. $2r262r50; -- barrel, $6.60.

STAPLE GROCERIES.
Coffbs Cost Rica, 23c ; Rio, 22 23c ;

Salvador, 22c; Mocha. 2628c;
Colombia and Lion, 100-pou-

cases, $23.80
Dried Fruits 1893 pack, Petite

prunes, 68c; silver, 10 12c; Italian,
8310c; German, 68c; plume, 6(3 10c:

evaporated apple, 8(3 10c; evaporated
apricots, 15(3 16c; peaches, 12314c;
pears, 7llc per pound. '

Suoab D, 4c ; Golden 0, 4c; extra
C, 5e; eonlectioners A,6sc; dry gran-
ulated, 68c; cube, crushed and pow
dered,64'o per pound; Jtfe per pound
discount on all grade for prompt cash;
maple sugar, 15Q16o per pound.

BaAHs timaU white, No. 1, SJc; No.
2, 3c ; large white, 8Jc ; pea beans, 3c ;

Eink, 3c; bayou, 3"c; batter, 3ic;
4,4c per pound.

Rior Island. $4.756.00 per sack,..
Salt Liverpool, 200s, $16.60; 100s,

$16.00; 60s, $16.60; stock, $8.60(39.50.
Syrup Eastern, in barrels, 40 56c;

in half barrels, 4257c; in cases, 36(3
60c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg; California,
in barrels, 20 (3 40c per gallon; $1.76 per
keg.

Pickles Barrels, No. 1, 2830c per
gallon; No. 2, 2628c; kegs, 6s, 85c per
keg ; half gallons, $2.75 per dozen ; quar-
ter gallons, $1.75 per dozen. ,

Spices Whole Allspice, 1820c per
pound; cassia, 1618c; cinnamon, 22(3
40c; doves, 1830c; black pepper, 16(3
22Kc; white pepper, 2026c; nutmeg,
76(380c - .

Raisins London layers, boxes, $1.73
2.00; halves, $2.002.25; quarters,

$2.25(32.75; eighths, $2.50(33.00. Loose
Muscatels, boxes, $1.60; fancy faced,
$1.76; bag, 8 crown, 4Vs5e per pound;
4 crown, 654e. Seedless Sultanas,
boxes. $1.75(32.00; bags, 68o pei
pound.

provisions. - ,

Eastbrn Smokrd Mbats and Lard
Hams, medium, 12(312e per pound;
hams, large, llii12c; hams, picnic,
11 12c: breakfast bacon, 13315c; short
.1 3 n.H1.. J I A -- : IClear siues, otgxiu, ury sai. nines.
910c; dried beef hams, 12K(313c;
lard, compound, in tins, 8K310o per
pound; pure, in tins, 10Ue; pigs'
feet, 80s. $5.50; pigs' feet, 40a, $3.25;
sits, i.zo. ...

LIYR AND PRESSED MEATS.

Beef Top steers, $2.502.75; fair to
good steers, $2.00(32.25; cows, $1.75(3
2.00; dressed beef, 45o per pound.

Mutton Best sheep, $2.26: ewes,
$2.00.

Hoos Choice heavy, $4.00; light and
feeders, $3.76; dressed, 6(37c per pound.

Vral Small choice, 6c; large, 3(3 le-

per pound.
HOPS, WOOL AND HIDES,

Hops '93s, choice, 12)(3130 per
pound; medium, 10(3 12c; poor, neg-
lected. ...

Wool Valley, 10$10)e per pound;
Umpqua, 1010)ie; Eastern Oregon, 4

7c, according to quality and shrinkage.
Hides Dry selected prime, 5c; green,

salted, 60 pounds and over, ZXe; under
60 pounds, 2(3 3c; sheep pelts, shearlings,
1016o; medium, 20(igS5c; lone wool,
S060c; tallow, good to choice, 83)o
pw pound. ,t ...

Tha ftarannae Kmnft flnnrre ni Vniwttv
is said to be the best-know- a woman
painter ia Northern Europa,

It 1 announced that the Japanese
government has issued regulations pro-
hibiting its subjects going to any country
where they are not wanted.

The House Committee on Public Build-

ings and Grounds has agreed to report
bills for public buildings at Helena,
Mont., and Boise City, Idaho.

Representative English of California
has been appointed to the Committees
on Railways and Canals and on Expend-
iture of the Treasury Department.

The President has approved the bill to
protect game in Yellowstone Park ; also
the bill authorizing the reconstruction
of the bridge across the Niobrara river
near Niobrara, Neb.

The Secretary of the Interior has
abated the tax, amounting to $26,102, on
spirits owned by the Portland (Or.) Dis-

tilling and Cattle Feeding Company,
which are shown to have been destroyed
by fire April 7, 1802.

Senator McPberson ha introduced in
the Senate a bill for the relief of Rear-Adrair- al

Stanton and the officers and
enlisted men of the wrecked Kearsarge.
It provides remuneration for their per-
sonal losses In the wreck.

The Comptroller of the Currency lias
declared a second dividend of 10 per
cent in favor of the First National Bank
of Del Norte, Col., and a dividend of 20

per cent for the Livingston National
Bank of Livingston, Mont.

Coombs has introduced a bill in the
House for a Currency Committee to be
composed of fifteen persons, not more
than seven to be bankers and not less
than two from each of the five geograph-
ical divisions of the country. The com-

mittee is to investigate the currency
question and report to Congress next
December.

McGann of Illinois, Chairman of the
House Committee on Labor, has framed
a torse ioint resolution proposing to ap- -

voiveu.

There is a lively contest going on in
the Senate over the selection of a Sen-

ator to fill the vacancy on the Finance
Committee caused by the death of Sen- -
v.Tv n. tk. i.

g fea Tofthl Tctest to Caii- -

Km vn ifi X ii v auwo iu"ivjth t th Cmfiforniwl m.y not be named,ir":" :
. . ,, .'inAn n this nnt

usually given a new Senator.

Representative Hermann ha finally
succeeded in procuring in the Indian ap-

propriation bill, just reported to Con-

gress, a recognition of the Silets Indian
agreement, which provide for opening
175,000 acres of excess land to settle-
ment. The original agreement has been
modified as follows: "At the time of
homestead entry 60 cent per acre shall
be paid, and $1 at the end of three or
five vears, if final proof shall be made,
interest on deferred payment and on
the $100,000 on deposit to bear 4 percent

a like sum a each of the other shall
hpenrn. nf aire or shall have married.
The parents who are supporting infants
shall be paid annually all interest money
on the pro-ra-ta share of each infant,
and in case of aged or infirm persons all
interest money due shall likewise be paid
tbem. Of the proceeds of the lands
$32,000 shall be paid the Indians on like
terms as the $10,000 mentioned. Ahese

changes shall be immediately ratified,
a .rio. alvtw Aaiu' MAtiM frtllnwinD'

. "J -- - n
Ik. Hl AmI n. all. lllA OTM.. UnH, ah.IIW la.lll. A
be opened to settlement."

Senator Teller has presented the re-

port of the committee on civilized tribes
of Indians and the affair of the Indian
Territory. The report show an anoma-
lous condition of society, and indicate
that many abuBea have grown np. It
irives the Indian population in the Ter- -
tilnn .. nil OKA whilst thonk STM VlAtWAAn

950.000 and'iiOO.OOO who have no rights
to citizenship. The Indians themselves
are neia responsiDie ior me inu-usiu- n

Mie wniteis. ine expenses ui maunaiu- -
the Federal Court and prosecuting

crimA j the Territory is about one-se-

enth ot the judicial expenditure of the
Tjmted States. This cannot be fully
remed Iao until a Territorial or State gov--
ernment is established. The committee
thinks, however, a partial remedy may
be found in the appointment of two ad-

ditional Justices and the appointment

mAy have gone to the Territory

a population to grow up in ignorance is
"" nawonw wmwrru.

Marlon C. Butler, President of the
Farmai-- ' Alliance and Industrial Union.
made an argument before the House

began last week. He declared the tele--
graph business is a monopoly; tnat an
attempt to meet it by private competi- -
tion would result in no benefit to the
neoole: consequently the government
ought to assume charge of the business.

contract for the work at fbU.uw.UOU per
year. Sundry difficulties that would
possibly arise in the transfer of the tele--
egraph to the government were sug-
gested by members of the committee,
but McGuire believed these could be
overcome or obviated in ways that would
not work hardship on tha telegraph
companies.

announce that he has discovered a
( instead of 5 per cent; $10,000 of the

comet about half a degree 000 to be paid the Indians who shall
below Zeba Hydra, The latter is de- -, now be of age, $76 each, and thereafter

Justice Grips the Rascals of
Two Savings Banks.

dick Mcdonald is indicted.

II la A meted on Charfe of Looting
the funde-Aoeua- od of Stealing giiio,-0- 00

Amount of III Hall Fixed at
lOO.nno-Mo- re Indlotnionte.

8a FANi:iHro. Blow Ran Friiclw
Jnitico la nt lant moving to puninh the
wrcckori of the IVHIc and I'eoplu'i
Home KavIiik, Banki. The grand jury
ha. Indicted It. II. McDonald, Jr., Pres-
ident of the People', Home, and he hu
heon arreted and lodged in the county
Jull. The haiidcrimi were put upon hie
wrlHt,, and he wnt the night Milnd
the har, waiting for $100,000 bail. It le
uinlerHtood that other indictment, are to
follow, and that more of the band of

raacalH, who have fattened oft of the
money of the unfortunate debitor,, are
Ui lie iiulirteil and cast into prison. They
are all liaillv leared. Tliey have lout all
that iiravado with which they were given
to telling the (lepoaitor, that thev could
takn the few dollar, dribbled out or go
without anything, and are hunting at-

torney and arranging for bondamen.
Tliey Imrdly know what to expect, and
fear the worst. The arrest of McDonald
wae a bomb in their camp, aud Hcattered
all thuir feeling of " Whut are you going
to do about it?'

TACOMA 11AMK CI.OHKO.

Th City Had Maiih Money on lenoalt
Therein.

Taooma. The Htate Saving, Bank ha,
clocd It, door, on an order from the
court. J. H. Wliltehoiine ha, been

receiver. Thl, action waa taken
at the InHtance of W. F. lieynolds, the
President, whoec home i. In Chicago. He
arrived here two week, ago, and ho, been
coiivinred the Institution ia Insolvent,
lleliok action without the knowledge
of the other bank oflicial,, who are very
indignant and claim the bank ia perfect
Iv tnlvniit. l he total tiepoaita are 1U4,
040. Tim total aaseta are not known ac
curakdy, but the oiHccr, claim that they
;ruatly exceed the liabililiea. The bank

?, carrying over $15(1,000 worth of paper.
The ofiicem and ,tM'k holder, claim that
Preaident Iteynold, wa, induced to take
this action bv a man who wanted to be
appointed receiver, but who failed to get
the plum. J ne nana ia a minor menta-
tion, but tbii city ban (8IUI82 on deposit
l.liere. City Treasurer McCauley said
that he Is not responsible lor tin, money.
He clalma Iiogga is the

one. The deadlock of the City
Council ha, prevented any action from

being taken on McCauley', bond ;

he really did not have charge
of the city's money taken in prior to hi,
election,

AOAIN8T DEPUTY MAK8HALS.

Terauaded Indiana to Have White Mea
Violate the Law.

Walla Walla. When Judge Han-for- d

left thl, city after the recent term
of the Federal Court he carried with him
affidavit, containing sensational charges
against Deputy United States Marshals
McGnire Stratton and Wills of North
Vnblma Fmao In rflwu on chanre, of

telling whisky to Indians have been a
source ol much nront to tnese omciam.
At the last fall term of court about
eight such cases were heard, nearly all
from Yakima. Several Indian witnesses
now make affidavit that these officials

gave them money to give to white men
to buy them whisky while the Marshals
wore secreted to witness the transaction
and make arrests. The affidavit, also
state the Marshals would arrest men
while drunk and employ Indians to tes-

tify that they had sold them whisky.
Five defendants also made affidavit that
they were offered inducements by the
Marshals to plead guilty. It is reported
that Marshal Drake stated before leav-

ing here that he would take prompt ac-

tion in the matter as soon as the Coxey
trouble was off his hands.

MKW ORDKIi OF BIRTBRS.

It Takes Charge of a New Mexican In-

dian School.

Santa Fk, N. M. Sister Agnes, who
was Katharine Drexel, the noble Phila-

delphia woman and daughter of the late

Banker Drexel, who has recently found-

ed the society of the Catholic sisters

known as the Order of the Blessed Sac-

rament and is now Mother Superior,,
of the order, has assumed charge of the
Ht. Catherine Indian school. She came
here some weeks ago upon the invitation
of Archbishop Chappelle, and looked
personally over the situation, after which
she decided to take this institution un-

der the control of her order and make it
a combination normal and Industrial
school, which promises to exercise a
great influence in Indian educational
"natters. The idea is to Impart an in-

dustrial education to the Indian boys
and girls, while also having stationed
here an extra number of sisters from
the Fast, who shall while engaged as
teacher, go through a system of normal
training themselves In order to liecome

efficient as teachers in other Indian
schools which this society may establish.

A SKATTLK PBOJKCT.

Scheme to Develop Trade Between the
Hound and Central America.

San Fbahoihco. It is how reported
that Seattle's scheme to develop trade

between Pnget Sound and Central Amer-i,..,- n

nnrt will lie inaugurated with
schooners capable of carryingBteain

. ...... . . . ..1. T L I TKiIIaam
1,UW or more wine on, v

i. in .lA.ral.tr. tha nKiwcl.. nn--
WHO ia Kfiiin ' ..u.,r - r--- -

lieves profitable shipments can be matte
of flour, lime, lumber and other prod--

. . . ..l. U I AArn tm.n tha M I fl--
UC IB OI WO PUUliu, w.
,ourl river and manufactured goods from

. f!.i.il u.Aa with ii.,.. a aaalatanrA nf
Hie iuiuuio .m

competing railroad tariff,. Jor return
cargoes coffee, hides, tropical wood, and
silver ore, coum uo wrrmu, .u.u K.v.u-abl- o

passenger trafflo could be developed
. . .La Iam. AAat Tim
Between bui e w -

,fhcme is to turn half or more of the
..a l ImiIii l.dtn Ran Fran- -

siwo to the Sound, and It is regarded as

Glory of His Life Departing, as
He Can Work No More.

A BENT, FEEBLE OCTOGENARIAN.

But From All Mouth Coma Words of
Praise the Sams ae Thos Accorded
After Memory Haa Been Hallowed by

' the Tomb Foreign News.

Losdo. The Sun correspondent ca--

bles : Those who feared that his retire-

ment from public life would bring upon
Mr. Gladstone just those evil which he
designed to avoid are beginning to find

' their judgment justified. The grand old
man has aged many year in the past
three months. The picture he made at
the Dr. Andrew Clark memorial meeting
the other day was a pitiful one. He wa
a feeble, bent octogenarian, who leaned

'
upon a stout stick even when addressing

' the audience from his chair. Hi word
were brave, polished, well chosen and
appropriate. Not a shadow ha yet
crossed his shining intellect, but both
flesh and spirit are breaking. He is not
ill, no specific malady is undermining
hi marvelous vitality, but the great
change, which his grieving friends can-

not Fail to recognize, is making rapid
'

progress. He ha lost interest in life;
that is ominous. For sixty years he
found rest in other forms of activity and
peace in new struggle. Work has been
his only recreation. Fresh responsibility
never failed to renew his vigor. His
friends are beginning to understand now
what Sir Andrew Clark saw clearly that
for such a man to fold his hands meant
despair and death.

KXTKRMINATINO SLAVE TRADE.

An Expedition in Africa That Will End
the Arabs' Influence.

Zanzibar. Advices have reached here
from Mengo to the effect that the fugi-

tive expedition under the command of
Colonel Colville sent against Kabarega,
King of Uniyore. has completely defeated
the King's forces. In November last
Kino Kahamra attacked a chief at Tom.
who waa a British ally. The chief ap-- j

plied to the British for aid, and a force j

of 200 Nubians commanded by Major
Owen was sent to his assistance. This
force met Kabarega' torce, ana aiier a
fight that lasted three hours the latter
fled, leaving at least fifty dead. War
was then declared on Kabarega and a
force of 400 Nubians and 10.000 Wyan-dov- a

native sent against him. Five
thousand of the latter carried arms.
This force wa too strong for Kabarega,
and though he gave battle, he was routed.
The expedition has established a chain
of forts from the Albert Nianza, on the
banks of which Kabarega' headquarters
were situated, to Uganda. It is expected
that the success of the expedition will
prove a death blew to the slave trade of
this region and will bring Arab influence
to an end.

GERMAN EDITORS SENTENCED.

They Commented Too Severely ea tha
Conduct of tho Polios.

Berlin. Nine editors have been sen-

tenced at the end of a two days' trial for
having libeled the police in commenting
on their conduct at the Friederichsruhe
brewery January IS last. On this date
a company of policemen attacked with
drawa swords a meeting of the unem- -

and drove all from the
fdoyed, the brewery. The affair was
made the subject of interpellations in
the Reichstag, and was debated with ex-
cessive bitterness by the Social Demo-
crats. Most of the offending editors
were Social Democrats. They received
these sentences : Robert Schmidt of the
Vorwaerts, five months' imprisonment;
Kessler of the Volkeblatt and Wissber-ge- r

of the Berlin Zeitung, three months
each; Sachan of the Social Demokrat
and Harnish of the Lichstrahlen, two
months each. The rest were fined from
150 to 500 mark each.

HOSTILITY TO BOBOONO.

Tha President of Peru I Hlased at a
Bull Fight.

Lima, Peru. Borgono ha received
marked assurance that there is an ele-

ment in this city which is decidedly hos-

tile to him. A bull fight had drawn an
immense crowd to the amphitheater,
and when the matador on entering the
arena raised bis sword in salute to Pres-
ident Borgono a storm of hissing and
whistling burst from the throng of spec-
tators, and the cry arose: "No, he is
no President; he is a usurper." The
tumult, which lasted several seconds,
created great excitement. Borgono is
pushing his aggressive tactics against
his opponents, and arrests of persons
who are hostile to him and to his admin-
istration continue in all parts of the Re-

public. The government ia extremely
hard pressed for money.

Tha Pope and Spain.
London. A dispatch to the Standard

from Rome says Don Carlos, the Spanish
pretender, has intimated to the Pope
that, while he is devoted and obedient
to the vicar of Christ, he cannot counsel
his followers to abandon the cause in
Spain, which is that of reclaiming his
legitimate rights, which claim is similar
to that of the Pope for the restoration
of temporal power. This decision from
Don Carlos, which challenges the Pope's
present attitude to the reigning dynasty
of Spain, has produced a deep impres-
sion at the Vatican. A large portion of
the Spanish clergy follow Don Carlos.

Glgantlo Saloou Business.
Rome. Baron Sonnino, Finance Min-

ister, has signed a convention with an
English syndicate, by which the syndi-
cate has agreed to pay the government
60,000,000 lire annually in exchange for
the alcohol monopoly.' The government
has been enabled thus to dispense with
the project to reduce the interest on
rentes.

Commercial Cable Extenalons.
London. The Commercial Compsnv

announces that a submarine cable ha?
been laid and is now open for public cor-

respondence between Hongkong, China
ana Labaan, Borneo.

The Steamer Hoaalla Could Mot Buffet
the Heavy Waves.

San Francisco. The steamer Rosalia,
which left port Monday for Puget Sound,
has returned. The steamer intends to
go on the Alaska route from the Sound,
and before leaving she was fitted up for
the accommodation of about fifty cabin
passengers and a like number in the
Hteerage. That meant the raising of the
superstructure two decks higher, and
the little steamer stuck away up out of
the water and appeared to be
She got off Point Keyes on her trip north
and met with a strong head sea. She
was driven witli good speed into the
wave,, and all went well for a time.
Suddenly there was a crash, aud a tor-

rent of water came pouring in on the
lower deck. Two large port holes in the
bow had been smashed in by a heavy
wave, and the deck was flooded. The
hatches were not tight, and the water
poured down into the hold, damaging
her cargo considerably. She will dis-

charge the ruined goods and repair.

WAHIIINflTON-- PISHING INDUSTRY.

Plan Couinilaaloner Crawford', tlepor
for I.aat Year.

Oi.vhpia. Fish Commissioner Craw-
ford has furnished Governor McOraw
with the following statisticaof the fishing
industry in Washington : Fishermen were

paid by Washington canneries 5 cents a
pound for salmon, the catch amounting
to 6,721,436 pounds. They also sold to
Oreifon canneries to the value of 1150.- -
000. The value of the spring pack of
the Washington canneries tor ihii.i was

7!H).4;(2. and of the fall pack $35,000.
The amount received by Washington
fishermen on the Columbia river lor 1HH3

was 1020,071. The sturgeon catch was
valued at t2,U.15. The Gray's and Wil-la- na

Harbor fishermen were paid 123.- -

43 by the canneries, and sold elsewhere
salmon to the amount of $11,000. The
valupnf tha salmon rack in the Puget
Sound district for the same time was
$21111,000.

A POLISH EXHIBITION.

Knilgranta of That Nationality Will ba
Directed to Washington.

Oi.ymi'U. Commissioner For
rest has received a letter from Dr. Emil

Depiikowski of Lemberg, Austria, an-

nouncing that a Polish national exhibi-

tion will be held in Lemberg from June
1 to November 1. Dcmikowski says that
Pol emigration to the United States
amounts to 00,000 persons yearly, and
with this in view a pavilion has been
erected for the States of the Union. The
letter further says : " While visiting the
World's Fair I had an opportunity to ad
mire the wonderful and varied produc-
tions of Washington, and I resolved to
turn the attention of emigrants to that
horjeful State." The communication In
vites an exhibition of ore, fruits and
agricultural products.

To Clear North ltlver of Log.
North river settler are

jubilant over the recent addition by
Congressman Wilson ol $2,500 to the
river and harbor appropriation bill for
. I I L.a K. ium In that rivr.mo remuvai ui wo --

The jam referred to is a most wonderful
mass of fallen trees ana togs lying u
and six deep and for three miles com-

pletely ailing up the river. The settlers
unauieu couiu never navo njuiuvcu v,

out so impuruuifc ami uwcooaii " -
removal that South Bend offered to fore-

go $2,000 out of the $14,000 appropriated
for the Willapa river at South Bend if
the sum would be given to North river.
That, however, was not necessary. With
the removal of the jam the river will be
navigable for thirty miles for small
steamers and a new and broad valley
opened which is now completely hemmed
in by mountains and absolutely no out
let.

Th Sits Selected.
Oi.ympia. The Capitol Commission

has finally determined upon the location
of the new Statehouse, which will be
about 100 feet west of the present Capi-
tol building, facing south, with the axis
of the dome 125 feet from the north line
of the grounds. The north side of the
building will be remodeled, which in ef-

fect will give two fronts, with the north
entrance on Capitol avenue. The pres-
ent plan will be reduced one-sixt- The
first lloor will stana at an elevation oi
.irioan font frmn lovol omnnd. Archi
tect Flagg has hail personal interviews
Willi several Dtaie oint.em, uiuruuKuir
informing himself as to the needs of all
tl,a Honarriiinnls. and the necessar-- v

changes will be made to meet them.

Cheap Admlaalona to the Fair.
San Francihco. After a protracted

discussion the Executive Committee of

the Midwinter Fair has decided to re-

duce the admission to the fair from 50

cents to 25 cents on Sundays and to 25

cents on week days after 6 o'clock. The
Sundav rate takes effect at once,

but the date ot the new evening rate has
not yet been determined. The action of
Mm committee resulted from a long agi
tation of the subject, and was in re-

sponse to a popular demand. The fair
is in an excellent financial condition,
and with the reduction it is certain at
the present average attendance to have
a surplus by July 1, when it will proba-
bly close. '

Suit for a Million.
San Francisco. The California Title

Insurance Company has brought suit

against the San Francisco and San Ma--

tuo F.lectrlc Bailwav Company to fore
close a mortgage of $1,000,000 on all
franchises and other property, t necom-i.luin- t.

alWes that Ihecomuanvhas been
a defaulter on the Interest of its bonds
for m x months, and is now being oper
ated under an execution issued from the
Superior Court and is insolvent.

Lawyer Indicted for Forgery.
Boisk. Charles H. Reed of Caldwell,

who was Lhiel uierx oi me nouse oi
Representatives in the last Legislature,
has been Indicted by the Canyon county
grand jury, lie got a school warrant
for $3, ana raised it to $103. Reed is a
lawyer, and has held a number of prom-
inent positions. It is said he refunded
the money after the forgery was detected,
hut the grand jury determined he ought
to go to the penitentiary.

scribed by the astronomer as a ongut..:!..! .... ..n. aI ,n.nn.1rilKteml
Sgure marking the Serpent's head. War-- !

ner observatory at Rochester, N. Y wa
immediately informed by telegraph of
Mr. Ling's discovery, which is expected
to create no little interest among the as-- ;

tronouiers of the United States. In an
interview Mr. Limr said : " I have had
onlv one sight at the stranger, and I
don't know much about it. I shall..... . . i i in..watcil It Closely until t learn mure.
comet appears now as a bright spot, and
whether it is approaching or moving in
the other direction cannot be told." The
comet is said to be in the constellation
of Hydra.

CHILDREN KIDNAPED.

Large Number of Myaterlous Dlaappear- -
ancea In St. Joaepn, !

St. Joseph, Mo. The police are work--

big upon the theory that an organized
band of kidnaper, are at work in this
city. In addition to the mysterious j:..
appearances of W. II. Harrison, a well- -

known traveling man, and two little
daughters of Patrick Day the disappear--
ance of three other small children is now
reported. Mrs. Gav'a two little daugh
ters left home to gather greens. At night
thev failed to reappear, and although a
search has been kept up ever since
nothing of the nature of a clew to their Dy ti,e of commissioners at

has been discovered. Be-- ent localities. The report also refers to
sides these one other child is also miss- - tne fat that children of the white and
mg. All are unoor tne age oi iz years, black population are deprived of the se

mysterious disappearances, the vantages of the common schools, and
strangest part of which is that tliey all ..... .w while tha n&mnta nf the ch.il- -
occurred in broad daylight, have so
alarmea an parents mat. nine cmmreii witn a knowledge of this condition, the
are guarded with the utmost sealousness. of the United States cannot af- -'

I ford to close their eye to the wrong to
. , Tho Tide Turning. I the children, and declares that the raat--

Washinoton. Representative Me-- ter of allowing the children of so large
Gann, Chairman of the Labor Commit- -

tee, predicts that a turn in the tide of
immigration is not far off, and that when i

it comes it will ofl'er the solution to the
depressed condition of American labor
now existing, ine uuo ui hiiiiiiki nnuii Committee on foBtomces tne otner aay
has been steadily toward the United i support of the postal telegraph

for years, said he, until the labor tions. The Alliance favored the postal
market of Europe is being drained, so telegraph scheme because it would cor-th- at

the commercial classes are awake rect an evil of monopoly. McGuire of
to the necessity of keeping their laborers California also spoke in continuation of
at home. Furthermore, the leading men bia anrnmont nn the snbiect. which he
of Germany, France and Great Britain
piace tne laoor question loremosi among
the great national questions, while in
this country the public man who seek
to advance the cause of labor is set down
as a demagogue; ;

Eighty-Tw- o Milea an Hour. . He believed for 125,000,000 the present
Bi.KFALo.-lh- .gh vaiipy engine No. ' Western Union plan t could be duplicated

d the ,e fo
655 wa, run to Batavia and return to see the interest on $90,000,000 capitalization
if it would show the speed expected. n stock which does not represent actual
All the officials looked for was realized. investment. Replying to question,, he
Theenginecameoutof the Buffalo shops, said he did not think anyone could per-whe-

re

it was rebuilt. The engine wa form the work of the postal service as
attached to a coach, which was occupied cheaply as the government. This re-- hv

some railroad officials. In the face '

mark led Loud of California to remark
of a strong wind the big engine increased that he was willing to take a four-ye- ar
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ner speea at every turn, ana a mne was
run at the rate of 82X miles an hour,
when tho signal was given to slow down,
It 1, expected this engine will average
seventy mile an hour with a heavy pas-
senger train. It is fitted with every
modern improvement known to locomo-
tive builders, and is a perfect piece ot
mechanism.


